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FUN FOR FUNDS . . . Torrance Chapter of City of Hope will staL'c its annual "liar 
\v>t Hocdown" Saturday evening. Nov. 21 beginning at 7:30 p m at UK- Ili^gins 
Recreation Room on .\rtcsia Blvd This will !).  a p.it luck supper followed by danr- 
m^ Door prizes will also be awarded Planning the informal evening are. from left. 
Mmes Frank Sciarrotla. Jerome Scharfmnn. president, and E. O Erickson. Tickets 
are now on sale and may be secured by calling Mrs. \jpp ArneMneycr. 1734 Jum 
per. All proceeds will go to the City of Hope in Duarte. (Press-Herald Photo)

A KKIN10N IDEA WAS BORN M. ..;;. n r. u o ... left, principal of Kern- 
Greenwood School, and Mrs. G. F Tanza. PTA president. 19fi3-6.j. look al the little 
pin that started it all as Mrs. A. L Campbell, center, presidcn; 1057-58. checks nut 
the li*t nf PTA presidents who have served since the beginning of the scho.il for 
a reunion Mrs Booz found the 31-year old PTA pin. which had been lost for .some 
time, when she cleaned her car recently A reunion of the women, in whose lives 
this little pin has played an important role, air being sought for a reunion.

'Press-Herald Photo)

Memories Abound as 31-Ycar-Old Pin Found

Oldest PTA Pin in School District 

Back on Horizon Time for Party
This is the story of a pin a very special pin.
And you can chalk it up to the things-turn-up-in-the-strangest-places depart 

ment.
The "strangest places" in this case proved to be the interior of a lady's car  

'a lady principal's car to he exact.
It all started last month ~~~ ; ~   ,. AI1. :  " ~    ~    "      

when Mrs Ellen Booz. prin- back she could sti11 vlsua|- 33-year old president's pin 
cipal of Fern-Greenwood l» Mrj^H. S Rogen. out- you're wearing- 
School Torrance cand Tor- S01"* W\ president remov- "Why do you ask " came ___ ____________ 
ranee's only lady principal ins lne P' n from ncr own tne embarrassed reply, 
a, that, decided the time had dress_and p,nning_it beneath § _ ^ecause. cleaned my   ChflStine RcBc^S Feted

'*J
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come to sell her car. Don lastthe corsage worn by Mrs.
nine" caMlean'fn'fi"clothes, Gac Tanza - incoming prcsi- sponded 'And look what 1 
Mrs. Booz grabbed a whisk- *™i. It was the night of the found."
broom and proceeded to P  In1?t '"«llon ,Thc P|n: 

which had been handed
The story of a pin might 

have ended there But as a 
matter of fact, that was

dipped deep into every crcv- president for 31 years was where it really began. As 
ice determined not to leave «hc oldest PTA pin in the the two ladies chatted over 

Torrance School District. 
Remembering the tradi-

give the upholstery a stem
to-stcrn going over. She *>wn from prcs.dcnt to

At Pre-Nuptial Shower

a speck of hidden dust un 
touched

lunch they got to thinking

Miss Christine Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
William R. Roberts. 2334 W 
241 St. Lomita, will become

about what an intimate part the bride of Bob Broaddus

Attending were Mmcs. Wil 
liam Broaddus. mother nf 
the future bridegroom: Mrs 
William Roberts, mother of

  .. . , . . lion of the passing of the of so many women's lives on Dec. 5 at the First Baptist 'he bride-to-be: Mmes. Carol
sucioemy. as _snc rcac"cu pini Ellen Booz tucked it in the pin had been. And they Church in Torrance. Paul. Jim Seatan, Joyce Lid-

sbeW?eltTometh,n C smalland ""pocket. became aware of the fact The future bride was com- die. Joel Stanley, Johnetta
she ten something sman ana T|)p ncx| (jmc shc MW thn| .^ vcpy w()mcn _ |)limcntcd a, a miscc|lancous n ^ ^

Mrs. Tanza was early this who had led such important shower given Thursday by ' ' 'Shc pulled it out and ex- montn al a | unchcon of the roles in their school were Misses Audrey Carlson" and J.arr',  lcw?i Carl*on - J » c k
amincd it It was a small Torrancc Educational Ad- unknown to them. They be- Lcona Carrington at Miss P°us  , M M -J°i!i r/-!i
gold pin, no longer _*hiny. v jsory Committee Seating gan to wonder about them. Carlson's home at the Tor """"

herself beside her president. And an idea was bornbut with an air of familiar ranee Riltmorc Apts. 
.... ..._, ,- -,_. .,._ .... _.._  __._ .., ._ ...... The bride's colors, blue

cold metal beneath her fin- casually There on her neat them And they would hold and white, were used effcc
ity about it. As she felt the tnc |ady prj ncj pa | cycd her They would try to find

eers. she remembered where sui , was a shiny new PTA a reunion, 
she had seen it last. president's pin. Suppressing So today they are search 

ing They are looking for 
(Continued on B-2)

The memory of an eve-
Pin-; tin- pr.'vinns M.tv cime

a smile, she queried cau-
(loudly. "Is that the original

tively in decorating. The din 
ing table was centered by a 
decorated blue and white 
cake (tanked with tapers. A 
blue ruffled umbrella hung 
over the table on which the 
gifts were placed Games 
were played after which the 
bride-elect opened her gifts. 
The hostesses served re 
freshments carrying out the 
party colors.

James Rhainer. Mike Medvid. 
Bob D c h n. Perry Connelt, 
Gary McKcnzie. Art Thistle. 
F!oh Cohurn, Kenny Russell: 
and Miss Gracie Connctt.

L'nahlc to attend but send 
ing gifts, were Mmcs. Shir- 
Icy Henderson. Marie Tur 
ner. Thelma N e w k i r k . 
G r a c e y Albci Ison; Misses 
Pain Paul. Jonnne Reeves, 
and Audria Lindley.

Today. Miss Roberts is en 
tertaining her bridal attend 
ants at her home in Lake- 
wood.

MRS. RONALD J. YETTMAN 
... Former Peggy Hundley

(Portrait by Sccman)

Newlywed R. J. Yettmans 

At Home in Los Angeles
In a four o'clock ceremony maid of honor, was gowned

at the First Methodist in a floor length moss green
Church in Torrance Miss crepe Her flowers were ycl-
Peggy Sue Hundley. daugh- low carnations, fern and net,
tcr o'f Mr and Mrs Arnold which formed a ball hanging
L Hundley. 118 Callc De from the wrist on a yellow
Arbolcs. Hollywood Riviera ribbon,
became the bride of Ronald Bridesmaids Misses Linda
J Yettman. of Los Angeles. Cooke and Marcia Richard
Parents of the bridegroom wore long gold crepe gowns
arc Mr and Mrs. Leo A Yctt- and carried deep gold chry-
man of Turlock. Calif. santhemums. Suzic Barrar,

Mr Hundley escorted his in a long gold crepe dress,
daughter to the altar and w-as flower girl
gave ,11cr in marriage. She James Yettman served his
wore a floor length gown of brother as best man and
taffeta fashioned with a ushers were Douglas Lewis
scoop neckline, and long and George Washburn. Ri- 
pointed sleeves. A panel 
down the front of the gown 
was appliqticd with lace.

State Legislature Study 

Tcpic for Voter League
Legislative sessions, their Torrancc; Tuesday Nov. 17, 

freq-.'-ncy and 'on^th. and a t 045 a n ,. .n« Via Linda 
t'-rm-i of office will come un 
der discussion this week at a 
series of meetings as the 
Torrance League of Women 
Voters continues its study of 
the California State Legisla 
ture

Leagues all over the state 
have participated in the leg 
islative stndv, which has the 
two-fold -vrpose of under- 
star'!  ". ri' durcg of Cali 
for; ' >'" hv.'-making bodies 
an' 1 1:: >!irinj.! ways in which

Vista, Hollywood Riviera; 
Tuesday. Nov. 17, at 7:45 
p.m., 143(> 10th Street, Man 
hattan Beach: and Wcdnes 
day Nov. 18, at 9:45 am. 
2926 Sonoma St.. Torrance

CHARLCIE McNEES 
. . . Future Bndr

Engagement 
Announced 
By Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
McNecs, 1540 W. 215th St. 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Charlcic. to 
Curt Thomas, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Thomas of Escon- 
dido.

No date has been set for 
the wedding.

The future bride, a 196'J 
graduate of Narbonne High 
School, attended Harbor Col 
lege for two years. She is 
currently an elementary edu 
cation major at Westmont in 
Santa Barbara.

Her fiance, a I-allbrook 
High school graduate, is a 
business major at I'alomai 
College in Escondido.

chard A. Hundley was ring
bearer

Rev Arthur Nagcl, pastor,
pearls and sequins. The full officiated at the vow ex- 
taffeta skirt fell over hoops change. Miss Cathy Robins 
and was caught with a taf- was sololist. 
feta bow in hustle effect at 
the back A taffeta bowl held 
her full silk illusion veil and 
she carried orchids and 
stephanotis

Miss Vicky Blizzard, as

A reception at the church 
was attended by the 1 2 5 
guests Miss Carmen Ryan 
was in charge of the bride's 
book.

The ncwlywcds spent a 
honeymoon in Mexico City 
and arc now living at 7856 
Flight Ave., Los Angeles

The bride is a graduate of

Holiday Giles's
Thanksgiving holiday 

quests at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Ralph King, 2508 South High School and El 
Lcsserman Ave. will be their Cammo College She is also 
daughter. Pat, home from a member of the South Bay 
San Jose State College; Hospital Auxiliary 
Messrs. and Mines. John Fla- 
hcrty, Santa Monica: Don
Braman and family of Santa 
Monica; and Ronald Rossand 
family of Canoga Park.

Her husband was grad 
uated from Turlock High 
school and San Jose Junior 
College. Both arc employed 
by Western Airlines

North High Graduates 

Wee! in Church Services

CIVIC HEALTH SERVICE . Torrance'., two Woman's Clubs, Senior and Junior, 
have joined force's to conduct a Diab^t^s Detection Center tomorrow at their club 
house, 1422 Engracia Ave. The clinic is being held in conjunction with national Dia 
betes Detection Week. All residents are urged to take advantage' of the free dia 
betes test Among the many members from both clubs, who will be assisting at the 
Center, are thest,' three advertising the clinic, from left. Mmes. Gordon (jmur, Jun 
ior Woman's club; Mrs It. A Rmgham. Torrance Woman's club, and Mr» II E Mof- 
fitt, health chairman (or Ihe senior club. (Press-Herald Photo)

legislators might be more 
cffc'.-tivp and responsive to 
the wishes of the electorate, 
.iccordinfi to Mrs Don Fink- 
elstcin, slate item chairman 
of the Torrance group. She 
pointed out that group opin 
ion is recorded as the study 
proceeds, and that recom 
mendations will be made on 
the basis of a concensus of 
opinion of Leagues through 
out the state at the culmina 
tion of the study.

Organization of the Cali 
fornia legislature, rules 
which legislators make for 
governing themselves, legis 
lative duties, committee as 
signments, and how a bill 
becomes a law wen- studied 
last year and will be re 
viewed briefly at this week's 
set of meetings.

Meetings have been sched 
uled for Monday, Nov. 16. at 
7;45 p.m., 4731 White Court,

Two North High School 
graduates. Miss Samlra Jean 
Gowen and Gary Albert 
Hann. were married in an 
earlv afternoon ceremony 
on S'jii -'i a! tlm So u t b 
Bay ( n ,i .'i nf God with 
Hev (.'!.;;<  .I Ticrney offi- 
cialiir,'. Th   :niile is the 
dau'i'iter ol Mr. and Mrs 
Floyu Mouit. 18232 Yukon 
Ave , Toi ranee Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Hann. 2602 W. 180th 
St.. are parents of the bride 
groom

The bride on the arm of 
her father, came to the al 
tar wearing a gown of tiered 
Chantill 1 ' lace, fashioned 
with a Chantilly lace train 
caught at the waistline with 
two lace bows A tiara held 
her bridal veil and she car 
ried white orchids and lilies- 
of-the-valley. 

Attending the bride were

Miss Janet Fiyetl. as maul 
of honor; and Misses Mat 
gucritc Moore and Patricia 
Gain as bridc.Miuuds AH <>! 
the attendants wore green 
peau de soie gowns and car 
ried bronze chrysanthe 
mums.

Greg.iry Hahn was best 
man -md us:iers wen- Em 
Kundy, Tommy Pipph, Dar- 
rul Lee Gregory Baldwin 
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Fred Shively, at the 
organ, played the wedding 
marches and accompanied 
Mr. Shively, who sang "Al 
ways" and "The Ixird's 
Prayer."

Miss Tana Hann register 
ed the guests at the recep 
tion held in Fellowship Hall 
at the church. The honey 
moon was spent in Santa 
Barbara and San Francisco 
The new home is in Santa 
Monica.

MRS. GARY ALBERT HANN
. . . Former Sandra Gowcn

(Portrait by isueman)


